Bi-Weekly Update

Sept 27, 2019

Highlights
• Fraser Marketing
Campaign
• Regional Economic
Update
• National Public
Lands Day
• Public Works

Upcoming
Events
September 28
Backcountry Tap Room
Event at Grand Park
September 28
National Public Lands
Day
September 29
Oktoberfest at Granby
Ranch
October 5
9 Health Fair at Fraser
Elementary School

Fraser Marketing Campaign
The Town of Fraser will begin shooting a promo video highlighting outdoor
recreation, shopping/dining and the lifestyle of Fraser next week. We will
be shooting throughout the year showing off Fraser during different seasons. The goal of this initiative is to market Fraser and promote economic
development within the community.
We’ll be recruiting local talent throughout the process. Keep your eyes on
our Facebook page and Instagram for “casting call” if you’re interested in
appearing in one of the videos. For more information or inquiries, contact
Sarah Wieck at 970-726-5491, ext. 218 or at swieck@town.fraser.co.us.
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Regional Economic Update
This update is based on the most recent data released from the Bureau of Labor Statistics, Quarterly Census of Employment and Wages, Q1 2019 for the Northwest Colorado Council of Governments
(NWCCOG) that includes the counties listed below. The full report can be found here.
Here are some highlights:
•

Total Jobs: 88,138

•

Change in Jobs: +1.1%

•

Regional Unemployment rate: 1.9%

•

Average Annual Wage:

 Eagle County: $46,956
 Grand County: $35,360
 Jackson County: $40,560
 Pitkin County: $51,636
 Summit County: $39,728
 State of Colorado: $64,012
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National Public Lands Day
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Public Works
Street Operations
Street operators conducted crack sealing operations on all town roads to help extend the life of our
roadways and maintain proper drainage.
Public works staff are assisting in transporting murals from the Fraser Mural Arts Festival site to the
bid winners living in Fraser.
The Fraser River Trail Resurfacing Project is underway. Public works staff is putting down new road
base material and improving the existing trails. Anticipated completion for this project is September
30.

Pictured above, one of our street operators, Chris Kulpa,
works on resurfacing the Fraser River Trail.

Several street operators attended the Western
Snow and Ice Convention in Loveland to learn about the latest snow management techniques,
equipment available and to receive training on best practices.

The CR 8 Bridge Replacement Project is on schedule with an anticipated completion by the end of
October.

Water Utilities
In addition to daily operations, the Fraser Utilities Team actively pursues continuing education and training in
their field and as a result, is a member of Colorado Rural Water Association (CRWA), an organization offering
consulting, education, and training for their members.
As they do throughout the year, Fraser invited a lead trainer from CRWA to Town Hall on Tuesday, September 24 to provide a training class and help further develop the knowledge and skills of staff. Every member of
the Water Utilities Team, and a handful of our Street Operators, are Certified Water Professionals (CWPs),
and dedicated to ongoing professional development to better serve their customers.

In the above photo, water utilities staff receive professional development training from a CRWA lead trainer.
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Did You Know…
This could be the best weekend to check out the vibrant colors of the fall leaves in the Fraser
Valley? Some of the best areas to enjoy can be found in the Fraser Experimental Forest, Corona
Pass Road, and the Stillwater Pass Road. Whether your driving, hiking or biking, be sure to get
outside and enjoy these incredible colors while they last.

Pictured above is some great fall scenery seen in the Fraser Valley.

Please feel free to contact
us with any questions
Town Hall
970-726-5491
A full list of contacts can be found at:
www.frasercolorado.com

Town of Fraser
PO Box 370, Fraser, CO 80442

